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w.idnesday nights for a.
gouo, Carolina, and Tex Painter
of eight weeks. Mr. A.
„d Eddie Drake of Tex^ In- j williams
Instruct the data.
dividual soUclUUons of the crowd
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. 3^^
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*111Mbe r
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___
Together In AnstraUa
for donation, to this important
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following
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tb
- -------------ProdW^n orDlng of the war.
Campaign a sacceaa.
(Oontlnued on Page !%»«)
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And Bum wheie I aitp Xdon’l
toTO. why anyona wotild--------taka those tbtogi away from
timm. Do you?

parenU «*»

rtto

very hard to get boys here to ap

slop

Joe Maith

and

a fine producUon Jcb in 1843.

may

the people back home would Just

^ I® Jrom where I sit«.

damp dkf.

«a ef

yard at home and if

Battson* Drug Store

urged

to put

Officers

some feel good but it would be

feel

~d

who

and

..— r

The place ot
a unlfo'rm is in service that sees Ind the Courts.
acUon and all of the badges snd courts and'the

wmu

fir 25^

never be

rading of uniforms.

ralUea. ' He aald h*

NYAL

Un»

well

delinquents

straigni irum u«
—
yrithout fanfare of parties or pa

enough , to buy bonds without go

Front.
- . .ntpt Relief

of

Farmers In this territory have dbne

good f«» 3 _*»“««
Old-styl|
uio-shyty stapled
•*-r-— B

■'"*

previously

solaahes at drives that make us j—t to oonty wt»
*P*»“
we
as«l gji
--------

we flnaUy got around to the b«d

But be told me Uter. oU ha

Raticm"

mediately upon the failure of any

quarters
-

for hours about everything,

Of course, Vk acted grateftiL

1—Book

summons contained in their order

back
and mo.
them —
is no
need for Wg
oaca imu—---------

through here today and we talked

cslebrstion.

I—No eiplrNo.

of said dcunquenu to answer the

above- procedure.

ing to a rally.
A fehow from Clearfield paaaed

•MDething ^rndal in tba way of

stamp

portance as the arcumatances ot

stated
Head,tated that
that Kentucky
tteniuo, State -—

they

At the first iign of oAouuag foltli. fiks riny
^ U^ACOLD cablets a* directed and get
ptompe reiicl. BtUaced formula reduces
fever and aJiiag. check* oo*e n
gently stimulates oowtli.

I“«*

the individual cases Justify.

what bonds wUl do to get tnem
them

drives

~

~o»

FARMER
and
BANKER
Teamed Up For VICTCMIY

tion or for work of national im

pear on any of the progrfama for

Can 71

wanted to give a party, or stage

without urslng,

rimp A-8 good September M

yeaia of age. In IA. lAO or IVE

to appear In [have been

for

wood.
..^

m aad discuM your farming

fall from
it ~
ia over
fail
irom home
uom« before ..
You folks .know who are gone and

colorful

aaamaa mm amtoet every Mwy

s^ld

ated by tne
nnm«ui..ki..the new
new--------------------

tiled to OO
given blood and many more «-ili failed
do so.
In further commenting on

over him.

noo«n.Io onUod up U. «ouro tin niinooo»U7

ed in their operwtkma. -

have

the

tha

ordor 0.

vice System.
The changes m regulations ere-

of.
of. emoUonalism.
emoUonalism.

never have

in

stock.

comes from the gilded drives that
do

n . on.,

friends Snance the purchase of live

The only glamour about this wai

should

.

Headquarters of the Selective Ser

of
winded

j

such
such show
show

.

This Bank, as alwaya stands ready

„„etj,ing more
and need
lUtolto Invested
TO.—-------------------

Pro- no
no

erical handicap the boys divided_________ -

' Vic Bitotm. TO hnm to. Itet bogh laA weelL And you ou^
to sea the &tta%ie town nada

no.

cently been amended by NaUcnal

^ ,,y some pollUclan to seU

supeiwiaor of the Food

LAXACOLD Tablets

TO

. j.,,. „ .-m

”i;r^ to outdo.. .7 .to «»■ dto» P> “»■“

^

h

that SelecU-- o-rvu--s reguisuoru
revulationa until .used,
its have re-1 ,nd C book! no longer valid.
relaUve

■”

employed

County

commends >

SUte]

know la
la I aa the
be and all decamnair' we
'
---------’■
me case may
••“•y —------campaig"
know
......
naelf and then Unquenta 18 through 37 years of
age ordered to leport for Induc

.

^

these boys for their fine sports-

e.kah
Rash.

18—Book

ni becom'es valid November

~ ......... —

P"- ^

Charles
agrteulturs.

r.
D.

WW..*

not take a HoUywood cam

not omj
only Increaalng
noi
--------- v...
income
but—.
are aiding ^

din, ayde Day and Rky Lambert i
The

without

—___ 1 kto__
^-i.
Colonel
Frank

Stamp

aUon daU.
Airplane

into effect November I. 1843. and
they get the things they
in compliance therewith, all local
have needed for so many months.
boards will classify or reclaaalfy
.... ____v-a.a.
TO,f 0..J kuo. th.. u,. bond. «.V.
all delinquents. 18 through 44
when

S

Director
for towi.www..SelecUve —-----Service for through
inrougo Noveirtjer 21.
... —
B —
uireciui lui
sampa which bear words “Mile,
the uomimnikhviidw..
Commonwealth of .Kentucky.
me
to..—

paign to aeU them on the idea for

are
^

ini-1
Cau-

Pduioy

uicto»

Morehesd High
.School uj-*.Gym- j■ Auction
the Moreheso
mgn ,ocoi»o.
nuThim for
for the
the purpose
purpose of
of InlttatInlttat- ^
..
naatum

-totod.

bu^^

fanfare.
strikes.-the big
lOJUluc. Next to
.w ———--------^iu„g shows In the sUtes

’™,,'2TO;'’.TO’'.ur’o,“S: i Food Production „„ „,™.u
day^d

inlenest
and/be

jmow the value of bonds and It

To

sum it up the boys enjoyeo
enjoyed uxe
the ^
%hoU

no

buying

Delinqjuents To
Be Re-Classified
By Service Boards

among soldiers and aaUors. They

enabled them to see some of the
produce

will

ia set ror
for an acThua the stage u

much interest for the boys as. it j
best

theae chairm.

in a jiffy be

took

in that type of

^

In

.1 TO^. doM ~d »Bo olnUn- Out til. TO.

5 pounds through November 1.

yOUB UNKNOWN SOLDIER,

they know the value of them in
I material! and not as an tnveatber 14. aa minoreos oi uueieenru.

tOnTO

Brown 'lUmps C good September •to toto Utoto w.l,kt to Utoto TO ,u.«to to .to Ukt
toUl-tM7 to It to Utolr TO. to- to tot arry m.ttJ.™
Uto 1.
26. D October 3, E. October 10,
““
to. mutolto to. TO- TO Bto to.d -Ftotot rro D.1.7
F October 17: aU eapire October
jTOiUy
totolopto.
to. torui.1 Vtttory."
to,,.™
bto7 will ^ to rttoid tod walk
KABL M. STOUtoR.

twing the service does not fohoe

to

—

Brown stampa C and D good now. i

If men who are flghUng

homefolka

kids

«L9>

The

schooling

bard

to eat
far

a

of

and a

Here le another:

The buying of war bonds la one

need of trying

*jann~

those that •3 and brown stamps A and B in
who said Bopk 3 good thriwgh October 2.

the name of

loet.

this

Dear FoUca:

initiation

Rre,

Movem- I

Uving memorial by doing for the

known.”
M

M

»hmiivta

the
hoped E October 10. F Ocueser 17; all ]
Uie courthouae yard but —r—
rti.r
n*rann would
would etart
etart a
a oolre October 30.
i
that anm*
some person

We have printed

letteia

hoped
more.

. «&00

the

Stoldler”
we. aure

several

iiijrrrr---.-"

F F A KFWS

Wmown
again .and

Uke^hla letters.

.

ONE TEAR {»at ot 8UU)--------------- ----------------— — “ '

That

—
a ber, 30.

great idea and he went on' to aay

writing

MOREHEAD, Rywan County, KEiVTUCKY

All SBtacrlptlMM UmK Be P»ld In Advann*
XHB^MOKXHS — —------------------

1

buy more bonds than they could

that if he should not get back .be Canned

GRACE FORD^------------------EDITOR utd MANAGER

ir^"T

ble list from this war. they would

He le now back

t duty.

___I u gecDBd Omm Mattw «t tke
ot
HOBEHEAD. KBNTCCinr, NMtmber 1, 1»1»
_______
X Ttendax At

..RATTONDra AT A GLAJTCE_|
Home Service workdra of tlw Aaaricta Bed CwM.
Pr«ee*ed Foods—X T sad a American Bad Croaa must be ver____

vhlle and then think of dbe poaai-

A Merdam-AH

The Rowan County News

Vote THE straIgh? [
DEMOCRATIC

TICKET

■rjal

.'H?. -I ™ ™

,Uke fbca to face, but that In’t and half'blifted perlla. Bia ahipa we know to be li^t. with our.
faith in the sanctity of the In-1
poirihle at the preaeat time. WeD were amall. hla
I will cloee now. TWl mother and bla aeconda In command envloua dividual and In thelnbom right
h«iin tor me and. aU of tb^t tble ~forelfner” should toe of aU men to be free and equal,
aa our pUdlng star, we win reach
the leachera. Aaawer. when you placed*l.over them.
AU be bad was an idea—a plan our goal. But we must peraevere
Dmt IDh Ctm
have time.
_
; which was 4iew, and which wise —or take its original meaning—
I Mcetved your nice better. I
Juat a acbool peat.
F^te
S 1-B. AD-40 Ship men swore, could never be car-j we must fOUow through.
WM sUd to bear from you?
How have you been alnce 1 left Repair. Navy IS. To-fleet Poat|rUd out Bat he did It He aet
aeho<^ I bet Uy> teacben aaid Offtoe. San Franelaco, California. | hla course straight ahead, and The good mate said: "Now most
tbat there ia one peat oft your New CaladonU.
'
| stuck to It The :
pete Reeder Is the eon of Hr. | not appear
mlad. By the way bow^ achool
beeb with you? I gueu you are and Mrs. Claude Keaaler. Pete is Bhlpa did The shipe wen hecalmsorry because you have to atart in the Navy and la at New Gala- ed for days in the Do
Why say: ‘Sail on! 3aU on!
back ao aoon. but acbool must go doniA
that patch of ocean where
on. I guess all of the boys that
--------------------------------wind seldom blows The provtsAnd on!”*
*
I went to achool with are in the'
lona and water ran low. and the
:ean was wider than hla wildest
service by now. I got a WteriTUm LeSSOIl Of
from Jimmy Lane’i mother and
calculations. - But still be went then pale and worn, be' paced
his deck.
she said that Jimmy didn't
rAhnnklU
for the aervlce. But as I have '^*^****
Whah he faced, we face today.
And peered through darkness
Mid and will say again they all'
----------We face the dlfflcultles of ouv
Ah. that ni^ .
can’t come Into the service.
j
®y Ruth Tasior
tallment of what we-deem neceeBy the way you said something i “Behind him lay the gray Awree.
Of
dark nights! And then
about watermelons.
You know! Behind, the Gatet of Hercules; aitiea. We wUl need the eatiu energles of men to puU us through
ra like to be there on the farm'Before him not the ghost
the Inaction of the Doldruma. We
light! A light! At last i
eating watermelons »ith you. tout
wUl have to meet with and han
light:
Before him only shoreless »
that Isn’t possible light now. Yes.
dle mutinous subversive forces
. a starlit flag unfi-r'^d:
It s'/l looks Uke Morehead Isn't
ahdTnvious.
self-eeeklng
leaden.
^
begins
Joaquin
Hiller's
great
going to get out of the murder
l^grew to be Time's burst of
stage, but rd like to be back poem on Columbus—a poem for But where ColuirDu# had the Idea
L
dawn
Well It ia all those who are facing a Ume of • new road to the Indiea. we
gUCM I will of daagw. Columhua hpd only a have the Ideal of a new world,
getting late so
cloee uaUl the next Ume. You, belief by Which to aaU. He aet where democracy vrtll have an op
write when you have Ume and; out Into an unknown ocean, which portunity to progreas, and where
Its grudeit lesson; "On! Sal
hefoiw long we won’t have to [the fears of mm timid mtn-had aU men w’ll be fr«. If we steer
talk thresh letters. I always • peopled with fahlous monsters stnight ahead, along Uie coune

Mwehead Hi
Service Club

Other assignments made by tba
campaign committee are:
AlUe Hester.
' Clearfield—Mr. Bethel EEan.
Lee Clay Products employees—
Mr. Jrtm B. Francis.

War' E)rive
(Continued from Pfge One)

book you received—when you ap
ply for Book Pour.
\
(2), One individual may obtain
Book' Four for sU members of
his family residing at the same
aiUreaa. Bach fodiyidual's War

4’-li2-\e8r Record
of 2^arHelp’
suggefti«you try

CARDU!

fog a real contrilMtion to
Fund. Any portion of the $100 Johnson.
I and -Rural
County Cor
not spent will of course
prod
rated among the participating Schools—Mrs. Ethel H. EUlngtiW.
Mr. Dan'Brame. Mr. Roy Coe-.
Ininette.
House-to-house
“
Morehead la befog organised byi Naval Training
Mrs. W. H. Rice. Mrs. Oark i
George Walker.
Lane, and Mrs. G. C. Banka, who
Morehea<r>poUege Faculty —
T''George
Walker.
Mr..
will appoint people to cover each
neigLborliDod. in town. They ex I. A. Nooe.
Mocehead CoUege Studenta —
pect to announce the names of
this papgrlDr- W. a Vaughan. Dr. B. U
their assistanU
tshanmm. Dr. Fred A. Dudley,
!xt week.
Navy avUlan Instructors—Mr.
An Initial Gift Committee consistfog of Mr. I. A- Nooe, Jr. Clarence Allen.
Breckinridge Training SchoolMr. W. H. Rice, and Mr. C. a
McCullough, is already at work. Dr. J. D. Phlla.

%

m

t

m

I-:;,:

I-: 'V

While no I
; can yrt
be made,*tlda committee believea
tbat it has in sight a dumber of
^intlel
coiiirlbuUona
f niwi
various organisations and Indi-

2^

■-

I . ^

(Conttouud Fran Page one)
Issued to the Individual will be
noted on Book Three, which then
will be returned to the appUcanL
The registraUon procedure is
extremely simple, and Individuals
will be abl^ to obtain Book Four
with a
at inconvenience
if they remember the following

ftatlQB Book ThrM must be pres-'
ented. hoxvever.
i The registration and dis
tribution in Rowan county will
take place Thursday and Frlda^y,
October 38 and 29. at the follow
ing sehooU: Horebead Public
School. Haldeman. Farmers. Glearfleld and CUlottahvlUe.

mm

ft:
•

Registration

WR rrrtTR'^

The Trunk

of the Tree

r

)/

t.1
/•

It’r* HIGH i IME/
to'Cto^^in * '
Kentucky!
For 12 yean now, state
piiminMtrntk»l

has

been in Oie hands ef
' JpniST d« *«■ in» wSdemesi Tko. rane
______ t tod dared awaj the oea and
die BsdebnMiL Praty soon they started to
build a factory—way out to nowhere and gene.

The town grew ms opportunity grew. It greii
like a tree-slowly, steadily, surdy. And die
trunk of the tree—the trunk through wfaidi die
Ufeap flowed—was the railroad.

The reason was limple-the land was dieap.
Also, they knew *ey coold depend on the railioad*s laying a spur line over which diey could
bring in people and taw matetiab and ship out
' to
their fi^usbed product.

Every
vdio made his living in dMt mwn
made it from goods tbat came in by the rail
road, or that went out over ia bn^c tails to
madceo beyond.

It wa»’t long before a little dusor of hoesa
ipiaog^up for die workers. Roads appeared. Ao
aterptiang merchant armed and opened
general store.
’
Soooadoctotomie-id.dendB. Ag«n*c
wou up. Ttei I drag ««««, ■ barter *op a
movie house.
And so the town grew. Nobody ptaoned h
that way. American initiative made it that way.

The men vdio built that town in die wfldemess
believe with all their beatB in free enteaptise.
But some of them mayoot appreciate die extent
to which £Mr cootmued economic fseedom de
pends on freedom of the railroada
The sirens of tegimentarion may lull ns widi
the theory chat it is all very-well for private
hnshiewa to remain free, but that poMic cattiera should be owned
die government

But what woold tUs mean ia pneddf taems
to every butineas man in the commaoiiy we
have deacnbed.> It would mean that his deaiUnga
with the railroads would now be on a pditical
of 2 busioesi basi$>
And would railroad service be ioi{uoved2
With burexncraa in charge, amhoo mote exsn- ^
petition between lina? You can read die aaswee L
in any coontiy ia the wodd urbat fiilmads Sit 1
govetnment-coocrolled.

..................... ....

Before you listen to those who would
meor our railroads, oooadeMihcdier MIC
I
ecould longrrmain hatfdmad
half free.
And whether, if the m h Ud St An tanib

thecangliM
ranaiiied unchanged. Its policy, fnwi first '«p last, ha
been to keep itself in power.

In spite ol dianga in

And so we have seen the waste of money and the ahum
ef trust We have seen sleepers «i the payroU and locba
an the pubUe purse. We have heard of deals and
gains and eoosperada against the general interat Wo
have read of political assessments against state employea
and illegal contributions to campaign funds. We have
the pnblie service deg^ and standards o^ ho^
cast aside. We have bone a heavier and havier bnrdat

.By the?*
the madune has fattened a^ grown
strong, until now we can free burselva from it. only by
miitod and reaolote action.

Ae whtde BM eraold O0C ate

Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
CLBVBLAN^ OHIO

•BgMIf!

YOU can help save Kentucky
The Republican party, by nominating nine in^pen^t
and able dtixens pledgea
pledged »
to »
the euinu«.«»»
eUmination --of ----------politoenl
-___ Affon the oHe»
aDaortanity
for freedom
gangsterism.
the opportunity
for and
fae^^
^government By supporting them, we strike a Mow
for Uberty and take sida against dishonor.

Vote Republican!
...

mmm.

BCD CB06S SPONSORS
FABT7 FOR SERVICE MEN
Saturday eyening, October Id.
from 8:00 to 11:00 o’clock the
USO under the aponaorahlp of
Rowan County Chapter of
^ LnOflcan Bed Croaa enter
tained in the O
.I Mr. and Mt«. Ajtor coiuiw-«e
ColUiw- •« with a party honorin*>-the Naval
Emil Callendo
of ------------------,
a baby fflri. bom .Traineea ui
of blvlaion 1 who irtll
■ ............
........................... 'the parenta
------------ --------Lt
and
Me
-------------=w. tUa.......................'
• - ^ *—
have aa their gueata thia
week. ! Monday. She
baa 6een named;-be graduaUng^
from “•*
the Nava
hia parenta.* Mr. and Mrs. Cal- Mary^ Carolyn. Mra. CoHlna waa | Training School thia week. All
lendo. of Chicago.
formerly EUa May Boggaaa.
iaervice men and their wives, colI
lege students, and girla bolding
Mrs. Hartley Battaon wga shop-) Mrs. B. F. Penlx and Mrs. P'- '^gQ j„,rteas cards were invited,
ping in Lexington FViday.
; c. Penlx. of Salt Uck, went to ;
and serving as
I me suuucu
~
• Penix-i
^ Anderaon.
nephew. .H. P. Martin, on Wednes-Brame. Mr.
Wa^ Booth and Mrs. Grace
day. They returned home Sstur-'Gsflsnd Cochrane.' Mr.
Ford spent Saturday In Mt
day.
g„<, Mra. Charlls Morris. Mr. wd
Sterling.
Mrs.
i Rharenherger.• —
Mrs.
.a
-Mm -WalUce
.Wallace Fraser, formerly Mrs.
jars. A
a. •»-

underwent <•"
an oneration.
unoerwBKt.
----------------Mr.
- Dick;i
drove with her to Mordiead.

R. Caudill and Mrs.
Mra. n
D. B.
CsudlU and children, of

were Mt. biening

^

J«t- “■>

Dr. L 11. OUTOI. Wl» hi. »Ol aAUnXAN OHCTCH OT THE| IhW.J
.
.
..
T—....
NAZAMNI
I
TOU we hwrtHy hivUeA to
coWlort to U.. L-W-ito. ho_
„„ o. 8. «0 . tooO
Hiim Ih—
these wnh—
aervwna.
plhU -.0. u»d.„oh,A w. oow- ^ S^^ShoA «.»r. .
Sunday, October 24. wlU be efs1 as Church Rone-Comlng
Ooo two .who «o. r.»m»0j
^ U> ^
Ml- -- ------------------------------home Thursday. Mra. Oarred and' ■,
juDerlntsadant
! day at the Haldsman Nasarsne
Icteoli. R-. WMtor wuawn.'
daughter. Gay.' have bean wlOi,
I M. T: P. a. 7 p oa. Ml- Doo. will - to. m^S
him.
er. We extend s« Invitation to
othy Bowen, presldenL
every one and espsdsDy those
; 7:80 p. m.
wto have attended hare to the
Regular Prayer meetlag Wed
part to be praaent for this earlesday evening 7:80
«:ao p. m
*~—
nesday
Young Pw^ls'a Prajw mestlug j vlcfc

Fats Salvage
I Gains Momentum

Mrs. F. 1- Stallard and Mise
Rowan countV •‘do 1,887 pounds
Anna WWte of Hazelton. Kana..
arrived last Thursray for a visit I of waste fats in tbs IsM two
with Miss White's sister. Mrs. months and the local buyer stttss
Newt KiMinger end other iclathat be has 500 pounds in' stock |
tlves.
Thia is Mra. StaUasd’s
first visit here since IBSO. She to date. Local Morea which a« :
formerly Miss Uxsie Shu cooperating in the fats drlw by |
mate. She graduated from- the buying SBlvsge greese and In
old Normal School, twit moved to tOT selltsi It to the collector or
Haselton twenty-ei^t,years ago. the East End Grocery. IGA. Cut
She ssye she hasn’t found any Rate. Allens, and the Regal
thing yet that looks natural.
i Store. Morehead State Teachers
Past Grand Master

Prints ind Broadcloth . -23c yard
Men’s Long Handle Ui^er^ear............. - - - .98c and8L49

Girls AH lather Jackete. .$1550
Sweaters of AH Kinds for

Girls.34to40.

San On Biilro-1 Straat — t

luOgeD. B. ChOm™-"^-

Lle4enant Comden Young wUl; tftme through December.
i
n aa>»
days'lyoal
; goat is
la uuc
one pound
yv.— of
—----waste fst
SLrT»d^S •
^
""
lo» «Mtot - Mt. Stertas Sot- ije home soon for a ten
C wd M-. A. N.:m4 Boo.Chwl.. Dl.U.Aod
leave, according to his
hia mother.‘per
mother, per month for
pereon
Mrs. A. Y. Young. Camden is an county. Waste fate are Vitaliy j
instructor at Ft Benntog. Ga.
needed for explosives.
Mr and Mrs. Lee O. Brown.
Mrs. C. ,U. Waltz. Other !^.a guesU over the
^

rh.,^"Sih„rr:iSh.t''rs^»d m.a o. ett ^

]„d£.,D. Bcddiii.

I

Fleming Co. Farms

PREVENT FIREb

,d Mrs. *—-----n.’Dhew aifford Lcr.g. •"bc
,
, S.VLESM.VN WANTED
^Bstteon.
West.j^^oR WOM.VN for Bawlelgh
A. N. Hayas.
^
^
; Liberty, and Mrs. Barbara Sarte
families in Lexvis
Her. and Mrs. A E- Landolt |
susan Louise and Etta i
Jimmie. of Lodi,
opportunity fot
md d««M,r.
S.„d7 Hoop w.» w-kl
^
yoo B«
Sd«d« gu-t»
Biv. md H" Io„d sue.U of M. pudOlA Mr. •
uVVnto RdWlrlshP t-pt

lEy_‘’1_______
— _______] IZ_A —C .fawoni
We'have a
good list of farms
in Fleming County that are in the
price range of any purchase*.
Limestone land that produces
plenty of bluegrass smd tocacco.
City Homes & Business property

ST»» o, S.

nr,.
WMtrr Quf
«mv«l
^rA A. N. H.J-. noUi.r ol
„ p
M„.d.y.
|d. W.1- R.lirA mdpnni. KJ
-Ihuraday from AMunore. m.. froo.Imfs. Dan Parker,
suffered
iW
D» P»krr. .uH.n^ *
____________ ~
help wanted
Mrs. H. H. Yount of Washing* |
an extended visit with Mr.
quUe
iU
SllgUk «roke
niAw— and
—— is
•
Mrs. otto Carr.
; her home t,n«T
near Maldeman.
Haldeman.
■ ton. D. C. who has Oeen
1
of Welfare wants
I
._
— .
v/vp tiv- Bast I
MTA Jolm Ep8«ldirt uid »». | Corp. Muo. J.jo. !•«
joa C. A. »M.op for tl» P««
dohd B- w.»
In Mt aterting.

, .$198n>

THE BK STORE

era. Henry Glover and J. C. WeUs '
county Women's Oub and
Morehead Women’s Club wUl
throughout the eve- left Tuesday morning to attend
the Grand Lodge meeting to
‘
to the fats salvage drive
tovlUe./thla week.
which U uader way and will con-

returned with
them and spent the week end.

hJlior. a

rails, sno uo'.<
”
Center of mucJi. Interest
^
jbow given by tw-o
couples. Mr. and Mrs. T.

One was last Friday at the home
of Mra. H. C. WUleU when her
gueata were former members of
the Tfaniaday club. ‘Riaae present
sre
Yount Mrd. H. L. WUn. Mra. A- B. McKinney. Mrs.
^ L. MQler. Mra. S. M. Bradley
and Mra. C. E. BUbop Mrs. C.
N. Walts was a sepeclal gueit.
. On Tuesday. Mra. Bishop and
Mrs. Yount ware luncheon guests
of Mrs. E.' Hbgge.

.-HA
1 sauna, odin—. —
!d.y.' WrlousB wdlH "H

U» ii«« •'

WORKERS in your county.
ply by October 28.
wTH

8

Farm & Home

Ap

Examination

be held to»ut NOVEMBER

in

this

Ylctolty.

Get

REALTY COMPANY

AN*;

NOUNCEMENT and APPUCA-I
■nON

BLANK

from

Phone 114 Flemingsburg, Ky,
Cal Harmon
McM C<j|^
Ransom Todd

County

Judge or write Petwmnel EiamiSupervisor,
Kentucky.

#

~

Frankfort
.

HOW TO BE

DOUBLY*
PATRIOTIC

W

-. w

* Cut all the puipwood ’
you can and put the i
money in War Bonds.
A strange place it would be—this State
of ours-if our splendid 9.417 mile network of improved highways suddenly
ceased to enist,
A great many coimnunities would be
isolated. Others would find it infimter
ly more difficult to carry on even the i
most ordinary daily activities—with no
trucks on Ae movh. no cars or buses ^
taking workers to war plants and farms,
soldiers to camp and home on furloug^
basinets travelers to nearby commune
tie^ chiidreo to schooL
_____________I are apt to take for
of ou*
our excelgranted the convenience oi
•
.............................................A________
lent roJds-but
these highways diita’t
just grow. Building ana
and namrainu.*
Tnatni-amme
-k.AM
-,
.r-m-nrlouB
iob
and
them is a tremendous job and for achiev
ing this successfully we can thank pasj
and present administrations and pardc
uiarly the Kentucky State Highway De
partment and Kentucky Sttte Highvray
Comnussion.

• Puipwood is urgently needed
for many war uses such as rayon
for parachutes, ^trocellulose e*prbsives, surgical dressings, gas
TTiaiJf filters, shipping containers
and essential war-tune-papers.
Money is urgently needed to
pay the cost of victory.
You cm help Unde Sam meet
both needs by, turning your idle '
trees into puipwood and then
turning the money into War
Bonds. In this way you get >/i more
for your puipwood.

That isn’t the whole story, however.
Transforming these lifeless riWions ol .
concrete and macadam into live, active
arteries of public transportation has
been the accomplishment of the Ken
tucky Public Service Commiesion.
They've labored hard and long to give
dur State a transportation system max
that
compares favorably with any oBber i»
'the country.
of US
ai^ 1
All or
UB who
wuu live and Work —taxesvin Kentucky can take pride
our share in this highway system.'
As fellow citiaens, the Greyhound Unm
have made a very large contribution in
die form of license, fuel and operating
taxes—but we feel that our greatest
service is in putting the highways't»
must
work for the benefit ofF all
i ' who
'
travel, making near neighbors and good
neighbers of all the communities we
serve throughout the State.

SOUTHEASTER^^

reyhound 4
tUM£Si

.. .'A.,.**.

We Win Pay

$12.00
Pine
Per Cord For

Cot to MSordawM with
LsBgth five (5) fset 4

and ap to «►

KBots nnat be iRtoamed i
RB weed most be tw from ret or ethw de
fects sad' so have bees etaa«BC to Uva
Jauiiary 1, 1»4A

No bunit, cseefetoL cfotahed «

, knotty stlckB ahaD ha taeotaM

The Mead Corporation
E B Slus*

Buyers

Drew Evans

